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However, the detective lelt his pic-

ture, and lequcsted me to tell you
about it. We may see him on board
during the down trip, p.nd you may
feel like using your magisterial au-

thority in returning him to the po-

lice when we get back."
The Captain looked carefully at the

portrait, which was that of a young
man, rather fast looking, but w ith-

out any peculiarity that would dis-

tinguish him in a crowd. "Well,
Purser," said lie, "look out for him,
and let me know if you see him.
He may be 'stowed away' some-

where. I think I shall know him
should I set eyes on him." With
this the Captain returned Iho pic-

ture, bade the Purser good night
and went to the pilot house.

The fogs and winds of the Cali-

fornia coast had given place to the
tropical warmth of the Mexican
coast, when, one afternoon, an the
Captain was leisurely walking to-

ward the dining saloon, his eyes fell

upon a face that startled him the
face of a man who for an instant
withstood his searching glance with-

out flinching as the Captain
Ti.issed bv. turned into

PA., IS, 1SS2.

'some and thankless one. After fall sentinels in blue stood at Iho
'consideration, it deemed beat j ners. After tclestanljfo;' to
io lake no notico ol tiio teUow, and j lor'r, tne U.;j.l:iiij Bnu i'urier were i

avoid the leiral conn ilieationa which inimctli:itrlv ocrimied in Imvino--
rnitiht ensue it he were returned to ! coat a id stores, wtli (:rf "I fvaj's thought you were
can rraneibco.

But three days after, as the fchip
nas r.canng the shores 01 Central
America, an incident occurred which
necessitated prompt action, and
brought the murderer fr.ee to face
with a, power that could control him.

!One mornin?, about 10 o'clock, a
Uerago passenger knocked at the

Captain's door. He was a man iu
Something, erTitigbli:idr.-- the

irnanooincromuo.Da

a nee or a miner, . uva nap ciitmiii''
"nth fri;.;ht too excited to talk co-

herently. When he had collected
himself a little, lie asked tosptak a
word in private to the Captain.

"There is a very bad man in the
steerage, Captain," said he. "lie
murdered a man in Virginia City

J a fortnight before he left I knew
j him there by sight, and seeing him
on board 1 told one or two about
him, and other passengers got hold
of it lie has found out that I ex-

posed him, and he whispered in my
ear a few minutes since that he
would get even with mo by cutting
my d d heart out. And lie will
do it, too, Captain, if he gets a
chance, either on boa;d or after we
have landed. Can t you do gorne-thi.i- g

to 1 eep him quiet, Captain ?
I think I will go back to San Fran-
cisco in the ship, as I know he will
kill me when 1 get ashore at Nicar-
agua."

The man was trembling in every
joint evidently very much frighten
ed, and sa:d lie was unwell, ihc
Captain, in a calm way, explained
to him that the certainty of imme
diate arrest and punishment would
deter the desperado from carrying
out Ins threats while on hoard ; ami
if he had anv gucii murderous in-

tentions, he would no doubt wait
until the transit acres.-- ! the Isthmus,
Meanwhile he advised the panic- -

stricken passenger to arm " himself,
ami use his arms without limitation
should ! e find it necessary. The
Capt-u- farther assured him that he
would take steps to insure hi-- s Safe-

ty while on board, and, as farts pus-l!o- ,

until tiie Atlantic steamer was
reached. With this the threatened
man r.t'it forward, partially rc.u-xare- d.

e.iici the Captain sent for the
t'a:ver.

"Purser.'' s .id he. 'T am ttbout to
invite the n. nrderer L ir.y roo.u.
Ym will please accompany a (aar-ter- n

gaiv.nvay.waters oi i

IsouU commenei.-.- ! htimeward Sar thut

that

1

-

non-rlmb.rt.- lv

him
d let the Qaaiicrmaster and

self ret urn with him. .Should he be
fractious, do nothing, but report at
once. II.iv oaper ?id re.idv
r.nd maker note of my conversation
with him. We.may need proof of
what is said.

Alter the Purser left, the Captain
opened a drawer, from which he
took a pair of handcuffs, which lie
unlocked, two navy revolvers, the
caps of which he closely examined,
and put the tools under the edge of
his matress, within easy reach. lie
then sat down and quietly awaited
the return of his offices. In a few
minutes the Purser returned with
the murderer, closely followed by
the Quartermaster, whom the Cap-
tain directed to close the door and
remain Oiusidc. Motioning the man
to a fcat, the Captain said : "Good
morning, sir. Of course you know
me, and I presume you are convinc- -

cd that 1 know you. Purser please
examine this man's ticket."

Without a word the man handed
the Purser his ticket.

"'1 he ticket is nil right, Captain,
except the name," s..id the Purser.

Pulling tho photograph out of his
prcket, the Captain said : "Do you
know that man .' Why is his name
not on the t:cket ?"

A gleam of sirprise passed over
the man's features, as lie replied :

"Capla'n, I see that you know me.
What do you want of me ? Have I
not behaved myself on board your
ship?"

'".You have come to the point at
once," said the Captain. "In threat
cr.ing tlie life of anothtr passenger
voti have rendered yourself amena-
ble to ship discipline, and my pur-
pose in calling you here is to tell
you that you must let that towns-

man of yours alone. If you threat-
en him again, or attempt to molest
him, I will put you in double irons
and take you buck to Snn Francisco.
Resides this, I will see that you are
a marked man on thelsthnnts. You
wili be pointed out to the Sergeant
of the guard in charge of the ppe'eie.
and on' the slightest attempt at i

disturbance you will be shot down
in your tracks. Your fate is in your
own hands, behave yourself, and,
you will not be disturbed."

"That's a pretty bard lay ior a
man, Captain," said the desperado.

"Well," replied the Captain, "it
hard in case you deserve it.

Now go forward, and mind you
keep quie no more threats. I
shall hear of them, and if harm be-

falls your townsman I s:hall hold
you to account."

A few davs later the Pacific voy-ag- e

was ended, ami the passengers
commenced their trip across the
transit, accompanied by a guard of
Nicaraguan soldiers, who were trid
to look out for .the filibusters. Even
at that late day a "filibuster" was
particularly disliked in Nicaragua,
the natives retaining a lively and
anything but a pleasant recollection
of "Walker. So our Virginia City
passenger received an amount of
Iersonal attention which he did not
ut all relish. Rut he kept his peace,
and went on his way undisturbed.

Three years had passed, and the
the dining saloon, then, quickening circumstance had nearly faded from

his pace, passed tbrough and enter- - j the Captain's memory. Meanwhile
ed the Purser's room, where lie found j he had been assigned to duty on tne
that gentleman making his dinner! Atlantic. One cloudy afternoon in
toilet ' December, while his steamship was

"You know that fellow of whom j doggedly lighting a strong head
we were ppeaking, Purser? Let me j wind and high head sea the Car-se-e

his picture." said the Captain. 'rihean, on Morant Keys, an aeci- -

Yes. that is the man. 1 1 ave spot-- ! dent to tne maeninery jorceu i.er to
ted him; his whiskers are cut off,! call at Savannah, wnere sae anchor- -

splendid Kral-- i and pasture ism.m- - i , l ; t : :s on? i,u (W ,g the i ed Oil the 1 VhCC. lviriy liCXt lTlom- -
timoer laon. all well wawn-o- . lime-- 1 . . . . ... . . , . ,, -

the farm.iro.l frame boe. waaoo shed, man. 1 knOW the CUt Ol hlS 110. 10g 1116 VapUUU ieil tne Mil!) Willi

?rflZ. ''T1- - IVl iVul TIig Cantain had indeed snotted the Purser, in the Captria's gig, and
one and one ha'if rniio. where may ,ig m&D jUt what to do with him went un tho river to Savannah. At
TKtSisztMr W was the question. There were no that time Savannah was under mar--

LaUoI
-

;

a
your

I

j j

j

naners on board authorizes his ar- - tial law. Sherman, with his victo- -

rest, and if such authority was as- -' rious legions, had reached it on their
Burned, while the task was easy, it j way to tiie sea. The streets were

might in the end prove a trouble- - patrolled by the provost-guar- d, and
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Som- -

a? as chartering

in

a schooner to carry them to the ship r;.lI(K)i Vivian, and
atTybce, for t:hu" drew too much u'oa vou ant
water reach the city. These ar--i, .Vivian Severn
rangenients hemg comrlcteU.- - and ' "",UW4U- - lJt-11- 1 uumor- -

theworkof lo..diig the echooner laugh m no wise afl'ect-starte- d,

the Captrir: and Purser went Ctl ''' hls sharp ungraeioui- -

to the Pulaski House and ordered 1!f ;5' lor h(; hai1 not been acquaint-dinnc- r.

While standing together in cu Wlt!t ''Ir- - Somerset twenty-fiv- e

the hotel ofiice, a rougli " looking ' 'f!? :ur
character entered, find, walking cloo ; 'J.s ll so very' a'armiag, I nele
to the Captain, said in a low voice : j 1d,el lie iiskeil promptly.
'Cantain, I r'oose you know ll eo. Alarming yes, he-

me."
" yori'l question. You are an extrav- -

"Ilcnlly, sir," rep'ied the Captain. !i'pnt .voun5 "aniy. with not an
"I do not. I oresume von mnv hnvo K'ca t;) yllr beyond the cut
been a passenger with me at soine!0.?0111 eiotbes.or the composition
time." The Captain harcilv v,--

jf i huttou hole bouquet in Fehrua-dr-r-

nt hU in resoro i ry, witii judgment greater than
the man, for his eves wero biood tirillt requiroil to decide the flavor of
shot, one of them showed sbms of ilue S0UP al u, club inic" And
a free fight, his clothes were ! .v want to get 'married.,'
and his head covered with an old f vwa was used to it, and he
s'ouch hat '

';ncw ":tJ irascible old bachelor's
'Well,'" said the !!,nv ark was worse than his bite. lie

'voti rcmrrnhri the ma; von t leaned back in his chair and listen
noing to have shot in Nicaragua.
I'm the man ; and I want to tell
you, Captain, I've got you now.
You leave" tins town ; I'll cut
your d d heart t !"

The Captain stepped bock a few
feet, and quickly recovering his
presence of mind, repneo, i 11 tr
to bo ready for you, sir."

With this the desperado left the
room, and the proprietor of the ho
tel said : "Why, Captain, where
have you met that man ? IIo is one
ot the most desperate scoundrels in
Savannah, and will kill you on sight
if he can ; for he means whr.t he
says. Are you armed ?''

"No," replied the Captain.
"Well, you mut, not leave this

house without being lulled.''' And,
leaving the ollice, the landlord soon
returned with a pair of navy revolv-
ers and two bowie knives, which he
handed to the Captain and Purser,
saying : "Here are the tools ; take
them with you lo tho ship, and re- -

l,l'Tl he iho Till.!?.turn
when vou turn corn or.-.;- ,

run any ur.i.oeeary
dan:, i v.-.- no x to tiio p
vost what the iseoUi.drel s.
to y.-'tt-

. Cai.taio, 'and 'have 1.

watched. He don't
to their hands, for tl
him, and ho he -

short work of him, II

a chance."
Th- - C.t plain and 1

this friendly advice.

-

Ji00:c sharp
and don t

ri:3
report

::u:ird

: rt-- do'.v:
- w ill m

r:iv.-.- i ti

:C.,'L
ey tun

r.i i

corn-T- wiU cure, saa when lir.ai.v,
at lOo'ih ck that nhrU- they went
aboard t!; eoal-l.tdcn- etvamerat a
levee, they walked its if iu art ene-

my's country. Re.t they
the ship saft l v, .'.r.d were soun ou
their way toKow tTf-vfRfo- " tho
Captain bade adieu to his passen-
gers, and the incident at" Savannah
passed from his mind. It was sud-
denly recalled to his mind by read-
ing the following extract from a Sa-

vannah paper :

A Rar-rco- Murder. .JamcM ,
known to the nolico as "Fighting
Jimmv," a troub'esomo character
and weil-know- n desperado, was shot
by an unknown party in a bar-roo- m

fight two nights since a saloon
near t!:e levee. Savannah can well
spare him. No arrests have beer,
made thus far.

The desperado had met his fate.

A 1V:w Incident..

The cry "0:i to Richmond" awak
ened no enthusiasm iu the hearts of
the "Third Ohio" one day when
they found themselves en route as
prisoners of war for that famous
capital. Nor were they enthusiastic
when they halted for the night and
prepared to sink suppcrlcss into
dreamland.

The Fiity -- fourth Virginia regiment
was tneiimj'.i.'-- l near by, and some of
the men eamj down to have a look
at the '; Yanks."

"Had your coffee asked one, of
a blue coat, strot jlied out disconso-
late y on tho

"Not a sun," answered the other.
"Ain't you ha 1 any rations to-

night?"
"Only a cruui or two from the

bottoms of our haversacks."
This was told to the bovs of the

Fifty-fourt- h, and the old Virginia
hospitality showed iuolf at onee.

1 he men made their appearance
with coffee-kettle- s, corn-brea- d and
bacon, the best they had. In a few
mituUcs. the coffee was steaming, tlie
bacon cooked, mid the prisoners and
captors sat down together around
the cam ; tire, "ir-'- kinsmen true
and brotiiers tried," The hungry,
grateful Yankees ate with a relish
such as none ftm appreciate unless,
he lias been a like in situation.

No wonder there was a warm
spot in even- - heart of the Thir?5
Ohio ever after for the generous

A fresh slide of tlie magic lantern
gives another of these shining war
pictures. In the distance xa Mission
Ridge, which has just been stormed.
That l.usg line of prisoners passing-ove-

the pontoon bruise and up tho
stony mountain road is the fifty-four- th

Virginia. A Foluier on duty
Kelly's Ferry asked indifferently

of the prisoners, as the regiment
passed

"What regiment is this?"
"The Fifty-fourt- h Virginia '

the reply.
In an instant the loungers sprang

to their feet and rushed to the camp.
"The Fifty-fourt- h Virginia Is at' tho
ferry," they shouted, as they ran in
and out among the tents of tfceThird
Ohio.

The Ohio boys were quickly in
motion. Roses from home and all
reserve stores were speedily ransack-
ed. Coffee and sugar, beef and can-
ned peaches and tlie best they had
of everything wero freely brought
forth. They remembered grateful-
ly their debt of honor, and paid it
nobly. It was the same old scene
over with the shadingt reversed.
For one nieht at ieast both Confed-

erate and Yankee er.joyetl the sweet
grace of hospitality that could bring
a smile even to the jrim visage of
war.

Harsh counsels have no effect :

they are like hammers, which are t

aiwnys reputed oy tne anvu.

J

was
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"llunin !" raid Mr. Daniel

now I know it.

to
to get married."

laughed, showintr

don't t.imk

noddle,

no

f'hahbv

scedv

won't

in

at

bunk.

at

ed to the petulant tirade.
"That may be so. Uncle Daniel :

all the same, I think Rertie and J

wili risk it."
'Rertie ? Rertie who ?"
"Mis9 Ethel bertha Gray, uncle."
"Why didn't you say so, then ? A

very beautiful, accomplished girl
after you because she eupposes you
are my heir."

"Uncle Dan S"

Vivian straightened up in his
chair, a sudden little fire in his blue
eyes.

"i.'r.cie Daniel, that is not true.''
" i lie, do I ? Very well, sir ; I am

used to such accusations from you.
Go a'.ad and make a consummate
idiot of yourself, if you want to
but mark my word, you will rue the
day you ever married Rerlio Gray.
1 know tlie ways of this world I
have Uvn taught its treachery, its
policy, k-- t utter want of human
Kindness vou were out of
dresses."

"Rat '.ruii due respect for your
opinion, crcle. vou don't know Rer--

".. r.r, ! toe Grav a f. know her. Wait "
.;.. iNi-i- u jv.rapcu up fcirom
s
"lK..:i'i
ii .1 v.-- . i ;

to be

I v.

about it.
other unless vou

v ivi.ai
Kit

c- -k to m

looked aiigrv and
is ' hair,
no: he!tato a moment

bit tv en your tnor.cy and the wom-r- n

I love. Doss as vou please. I
shall."

R'.'.t sfter he was gone Mr. Som-
erset walked uiiea.-il-y up and down
Lis elegant library, his forehead al!

I pa-kfr- up, hi: r.ioiitli toiiir.u't'-- l
j in a sav.ige pout, his bright, litlie
.gray. ve Kiiapoing and flashing.

"Tho fool ! Not to set! it is his
money only and solely his proper-
ty that has won the girl. I know
her. Pretty picture, great dark eves
and a complexion like a lily leaf,
a little red mouth and yellow hair
a girl brought up to paint on velvet
and bet at reees, ilirt through a
summer at Newport and a winter in
the city. A pretty Vassar College
finished irirl, whose sole e nd and
aim of l:'e is to make a good match.
And that young idiot imagines she
i s in love with him.

hours later, just as
Vivian was taking his dinner at
Delmonico's, a waiter handed him a
note from his uncle, in which that
gentleman very erratic in his habits,
brieih stated that he was eff on a
trip to the Yosemite Valley, to be
gone two or three month.?, and ad-

vised Vivian to consider what had
been said to him on a certain sub
ject.

word

He ioided up too note and went
on with his stuffed egg plant and
roast, turkey in undiscomfitted com-
posure.

"I wisTi ho knew Rertie better,"
he thought, with a glad ' thriil ot
fond pride. Rut it was destined
that Mr, Daniel Somerset should
never lejow pretty Rertie Gray any
better e-creed by fate that he
should never see her again, for six
wet;ks later, as she satin her elegant
littlo boudoir, sewing some foaming
lace in the neck and slee.-e- s of a
blaG'.i velvet evening costume, Viv-

ian made his appearance, pale and
rave, as she had never secnmri he--

lore .'
" I thought vou were not coming

till evening, Vivian," she said in a
sweet way that told how welcome
ho was. lie took a seat beside her
lit Ue low chair, and gently, authori-t- a

lively, took the laces from her lap.
"I have bad news for you. my

d arlin-r- , and I want to break it to
2 ou at once."

Rertie nestled her little hand in
in hK confioinely, sympathetically.

i "leii me ,v lvian, at once, uniy' . i o i i..V.UUl t oil anve auu wen iiere oe-si-

me, no news could be very
dreadful, besides I know father and
mother are both safe. I saw them
a minute ago. What is it dear '?"

Vivian looked at her, a wonder-
ful grave tenderness in his blue eyes.

"My uncie is dead, Rertie, in Cali-

fornia, where he ha3 been traveling
for several weeks. I always sup-

posed I wtu? heir to his three mill-

ion dollars, but, " and his strong,
brave voice quivered slightly, "for

i your sake I am appalled to be noti
fied that ne htui lelt his tortune to a
charitable institution. I am a beg-

gar, Rertie."
Her soft dusky eyes grew wider

and more serious
"Oh, .Vivian ! A beggar It

sountbi awful !"
"Yes it does. Rut I wouldn't

care if it wasn't for you, darling. It
means that I mustgiveyou up, for
I am not coward enough to ask you
to share poverty with me on a clerk-

ship of a thousand a year.
She looked at him with a rich

crimson flash surging into her
cheeks, and the tears rushed to her
eyes .as she released her hands from
his and flung her arms about his
neck.

"Vivian," sho said passionately,
"do you think I.will let you give
me up ? I love you too well for that.
A beggar or a princo you are the
same to rue my king, my lover."

And he folded her to Ids heart
with a great, almost speechless ten
derness anil jov,

"My darling,
whispered.

my precious,
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Three months later on a golden ,

December afternoon with a blue !

sky as in June, and in air balmy;
and salubrious and in Wemon:co3
restaurant, a couple of gentlemen
engaged in a conversation that was
carried on almost as if by purpose
by tho elder, a handsomely dressed,
sharp eyed okl gentleman.

"Married, eh ? Yon know that to
be a fact, do you ?"

"I do, for I witnessed the ceremo-ny.- "

"I can hardly realize that ivian
Severn ts married. Who to ?"

"Peter Gray's daughter 1 think
her name wa3 Ethelbcrtha a re-

markably beautiful girl, and just the
w iie lor ivian. He was disinherit-
ed, u know, and old Gray cut up
rough wdien his daughter persisted
in keening her engagement cut
her off at a shilling, they say."

"Hump ! Iuitc a pretty romance.
What do the young folks do for a
living ?"

'Vivian is head bookkeeper in
McWalter it Van Turnis', and they
seem to get along as happy a3 cau
be. Y'ou are acquainted with them
I should iudge."

"Well, slightly. I should like to
know where they live."

"That I can't say. Rut an inqui-
ry at Severn's place of business3
would bo no trouble."

And when the stranger went
away, after his conversation with
his table companion, lie had no
idea that it was what some folks
might have called a ghost with
which he hael been talking.

At eight o'clock that night, as
Rertie Severn poured her husband's
tea in their snug, homely elimng-roo-

Uncle Daniel walked in, large
n.3 life, while Vivian sprang to his
feet, bewildered and a little startled,
and Rertie rushed to his side.

"Don't soare it's me. I was r.ot
dead at all. I'd like a cup of good
hot tea, my dear, with plenty of
cream and" sugar ; and while I m
warming up owr it I'll just explain,
Vivian, that it hat ail been a strata-
gem of mine to discover if the little
girl was a genuine diamond or
sparkling pn.ste. And ray dear
youll do. The charitable institu-
tion may go to the devil. Y'ou and
Vivian are to have mv money and
we'll go and buy the
handsomest hou --"', on the avenue,
and everything to correspond.
Kiss me, child ! Vivian, don't act
like a fool over me-!-"

And by that token Vivian wa
convinced that it really was the si- -

monpure Uncle Daniel ; and a mer
rier trio never sat down at a

WiTikod ;it each Other.

Ther were several men clustering
around the stove in the t ack room
of a Galveston saloon, Texas and
somehow or other the subject of
newspapers carae up for discussion.
One man said that editors were more
jealous than any other class, that
thev never had a good word tor
eaeli other, etc.

A longhaired youth, with a sol-

emn look spoke up, and heaving a
sigh, said he hael some experience
with editors and found them the re-

verse : that a Texas editor was al
ways willin to deny himself com-
forts for the benefit or a brother edi-

tor.
"Where did that happen ?"
"It happened in a Western Texas

town where I lived," tiglied tlie
young man. "Iliad dashed off a
little poem of fifteen stanzas about
"Reautiful Spring." There were
two rival papers in the place The
Rugle and Trombone I had heard
that the editors were deadly ene-
mies and sighed to shed each other's
gore, and I was afraid that if I let
the Trombone publish my poem
first there would be a deadly en-

counter. I finally resolved to have
it appear simultaneously in both
papers. Vf hen 1 called on the edi- -

tor of theTrombone he said the edi- -

tor of the Ruglo had a largo family
j second that's

appear the point
editor Getting I"

then to Ruglo
by

and
if

have as it would be put-
ting in his mouth and
on his back. So, owing to the love
those two editors had each oth-

er, I couldn't get my poem into ci-

ther of their and it hasn't
been Vet. I
men so anxious to help each other
out of distress,"' and more the
long-haire- d poet sigh-x- l like a

There was a e an old
with a fropl-bitte- ii nose drawled

out :

"Yer never tried them
with a cash didyer?"

The poet answered the nega-
tive, whereat, audience

nodded their heatls and wink-
ed at each other.

Making Money.

Why some men are so eager to
make money a problem
certainly not spend it freely.
They care nothing for the good
things of life. They seem to value
money for own sake. Most men
start in life with a bright object be-

fore them, the means attaining
which is money, ank so they resolve
to make money. Rut tho means
push tho end out of sight. A new

springs which ban-
ishes the younger dream. The real
pushes the from its seat. Money
acquires, or acquire a val
ue of own; it becomes both
mean3 and and making it
grows into a habit seldom lost. The
proverb says that "Use is second na-

ture," and it is fully proved,
desire of men fer happi-

ness is obliterated by the habit
making money.

Tftat poor invalid wife,
sister, mother, or can
made picture of health by a few
bottles of Hop Hitters. Will you let
them suffer ? when so easily cured.

"Whenever you are and the
doctor tries this and then that, stop
fooling take Peruna."

Old Mother Shiptou will go back
to her

Jan.

'.'irntiitt,,! iov.
brown,

?.!:'
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Washington,

In tho criminal court room, last
week, in the old city hall vour hum
ble correspondent had the honor of
getting good square look at the no-

torious villain, Guiteau, the ass:wstn
of the lamented Garfield. The
crowd around the outside of the
building, trying to get was large
as usual, but quite orderly for such

miscellaneous gathering in Wash-
ington. Elbowing myself the
entrance, obtained peep inside
over the head3 of the crowd. Such

jam have not gazed upon since
visited Hall, in 1S7-S- ,

when John Kelley, returned to
from successful canvass

made to defeat Sammy Tiklen's can-
didate for Governor. Iniiido the
room, of the railing which
incloses the bar of the court, people
were packed in like sardines in
box, without regard to race, color,
sex or condition of servi-
tude. A jam was mild name for
it. Making big long stretch of mv
neck and crawlinj; on some--

good matured fellows back to attract
attention, caught the eagle eye of
one of the city detectives who found

way for me to get ir.side tho bar
through rear entrance. was
passed off an "expert," the "mem-
ber of the bar" business having
played itself out the first week
tlie tnah Ry little inspiration
of the aforesaid detective brought
sufficient to bear on the
bailiff who had custody Gui-
teau to let rue squeeze iu beside
him near the dock.. "Ii was one of
the experts duties to watch the

of the assassin and then give
opinion, "sane insane, what say
you." will tell you, my dear
readers, in vtry brief manner,
what think of him, and ii did not
take long to make up mind about
it cither. Guiteau is regular old
Washington "crank,"
ar.il just the kind of ieokintr man
you don't want to meet on iouriy
stree on cric mg.it.
sieve, and am not the onb
who went to see the vili..
has ince changed his min
garu to me mans n-- ;

that he is cr.:zy. If '.o .

off, some of the .r;
to, he cert": inly misse;
IIo should have been

lawyer. His app.-'.-

forehead low. Lead
and his hair stands
iike porcupine".-- . I;i- -

like fire when he g-- ts . d,
temper equals tout
( iinnis Sand Patch

am

o:

"tot:

of Cotif.-- e

I,.'

in,

his

up

of

m'v

aynig
"v.iilcd
diing.

not
bad.

tongue
or..'raties uke threshing ir.acuuie

his fist comes down on the ta'.-'- oc-

casionally, when excited, with fuel,
bang that the officers of the court

wake up and cry out "order," and
then subside until he raises
racket .again. Poor Scovillc; he has
had hard time with the dofen-h-n- t,

and Col. Corkhill, the District At-

torney, lost his temper several
occasions when the prisoner put
his lip where h had no business to.
Judge Cox has been tried hard
in this case, and only resisted from
gagging Guiteau, on the persona!
application of the Government coun-
sel, who desired the medical ex
perts to have every and
chance watch the prisoner, and
study his actions, so that the' could
give an opinion as his mental
condition, when upon the stand
testify for the Catch-

ing good opportunity, attracted
the prisoners attention by pulling
ir.y note book out of my pocket,
and the fool, thinking wanted his

1,1autogrph, ythed out, louti eiiougn
be heard" all. over the court room,

"I guess will now accommodate
the people who are all my side
with my autograph, while you ar-

gue that point, SeoviHe; it has
nothing to
how. not

with the case,
now thrf only

.ether not was
And that he would prefer it would ?ane on the of July:

in the as personally for the jury to
ho loved the of the Rugle. his ear asked him
went the man aud he vdiat he had done with the
said the editor ofthe Trombone was Christmas gift sent him the Gar-hi- s

warmest personal friend, he j field and Arthur Club of Meyers-woul- d

be glad would let hiniiJJe.
the poem,

bread clothes
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once
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lows.
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"Oh, yes,"' drawing back, he,

"I see what you are after, you are
one of those 'cranks,' I suppose that
would like to hang me. Just
until I 'get out of this troubl", I will
pay you 'half breeds" up for your
freshness. I am a 'stalwart.' I
don't want anything to do with you
'half-breeds-,' up there in the
tains. Ail you arc
sup whiskey,
leries. The Deity
from vour rones."'

!'
give

of

'r,

in

very

to

any-craz- y

Rugle, decide."'

says

wait

and

raoun- -

good for is to
i illicit distil- -

wiil protect sue

Turing to the bailiff, Guiteau said
he once slopped at this place, (Mey-ersdal- e)

where the notorious rope
came from, and lie found more
'cranks' loafing around the stores
and taverns there, than any other
place of its size he had ever visit-
ed.

He evidently did not appreciate
your generous gift Mr. "Cranks."
"Put your gun3 down, purty.'

Gen. A. II. Cotlroth has 'been to
Washington lately, trying to "mend
his fences." They say here he is to
be the Democratic candidate for
Governor, next year. He was

on the floor of the House, a
few days since, conversing very
pleasantly with the members. I no-

ticed he looked quite longingly at
his old seat, on tho Democratic
side, now occupied by tho Hen.
Dan Ermentrout, of Rerk's county.
This would Eeem quite natural :

anyone "who has been there before."
Colonel Campbell, his distinguished
successor, of course has his seat on
the other side amongst the Republi-
can members. I nave not seen him
yet, but hope to, quite frequently,
this winter. Colonel "Jake" was
made chairman of the committee on
manufactures, by Speaker Keifer.
His immediate predecessor, lion.
Morgan Wise, of Greene, filled that
position last congress.

Mr. John Hoffman is here, closing
up the pension work of the late
committee, which was so well pre-

sided over by our late memocr.
Yesterday the new committee or-

ganized and oppointetl Mr. A Van

Center, of Indiana, its clerk, vice
1 lofTman resigned. This wa3 natu-

ral enough, as the chairman ot tne

is i'iii;::l;i '

hi- -

(lever
V f

Mr. fh. of my oh!
home Slov ,.y.yn, hero for a f .w

days, af.d i wis 'ju-- t too awfully
elid ' to f. jo him, m the girls says in
Boston, lie tocs from here to
Raltimort, on bcinos-- .

j Met Prof. Howard Miller, ofthe
! Census Rureau, last evening, and he
! looked elegrnt. The ','a.!hingi:i
malaria don't seen; to effect fchn
much, but on the contrary improves
hi3 robust constitution and g od
look';'.

Captain Geo. W. Harrison, of
Deer 'Par';. Maryland," is now h'-r-

with Senator Davis, of West Vir-

ginia. His beautifiii daught': r, the
charming Miss "Rirdie," h;;s accept-
ed a clerk-hi- p in the Treasury De-

partment, under Secretary Folger.
Ills jolly family did not come al mg
with him th.is winter and eor.re-nuent- ly

we miss the bewitching and
loving twins very much.

Hon. Don Cameron is occupmg
his elegant mar.r'io;. this wirer, and
his wi! is givir
tions.

"Liaiiies tody,'
is termed, has got

torn-- ;

new i.ou.-f-

roof
ready. Jlestar.ed to bui'd just a
few weeks before Garf'.elel was as-

sassinated, on a beautiful Site, cor-
ner 20th, street and. Ma ; iciiu-:ett- s

avenue.
Attorney General

wa-- ppr,o;r.lcd in

gr.

ll

Rrewster,
tuace Hon.

Wavne MaeYeanh, Presi- -

elenArihur, has raised the old Har-
ry with some the Star Route
tutives alread. lie is going to at-

tend the trials, he says, person.
Yesterday quite a batch of contract-
ors and straw-bidde- rs were arrested
and arraigned before tho
court the Government ou

police

Most of them got a way on bail and
amongst the latter was Colonel AI- -

nil kr

of

e.f

by

and adioiniiig counties. wiir
ho operated to a considerable extent

times gone by. He gave bail in
the sum of Slo.tXlK) and then started
for New York City.

Captain Adam-- , of the old Penn-
sylvania is filling at this
time a responsible and v.'c.'l paying
position under Congress in the in
dex oi tr.e House.

Mr. William Lint, form.
omerset. is working here at

trade. Hesiys
t.-- , .. ., ,
,17 li-- V'i

could not

. Ti

v. J a

he tried to

1

riv of
his

iast summer tuu
'ell on account e.f the

large coutrichihis had with the
Governmi r.t. lie wiU try and do
better riOXlrSumrner.

Mr. George Penrod, son N.
R. I'eiiroJ. Esq.. of Somerset Tows-shi- p,

is still at' the Signal School of
In.-- traction at For. Myer, Virginia,
lie is row h:; course, n;".d

before long will graduate and be
cut out to station ns asststant o'- -

server.

home

have ,Urt aumit'e-

;;1- -

in

iu

seh'tii iy Gen. Ha.'.en.
A till fbr ti.o reorganization of

Siinal Service has been ir
alrej'ly this session iu the I

th

oU'--

and S.jna'.e. It provides for the
poir.tmeiit of permanent eifficers tj
tli - torpa in the place of having de-

tails- from regiments 1:3 at present.
Th--- ; Precidertt ree mmcndetl

organization f.r this inipo.-- -

oet

thiir.cn c:
Cor:

m his me
re;-- , and it is to be
i'it action will be taken.

;r;iue Sty Kvery-.vliere- .'

Children are eloquent teachers.
Many lesson which has dor.e our
heart.-- good have wo learned from
their lisping lips. It was but the
other day another took root in mem-
ory. Wo were going to a plonk-- ,

and of course the httle ones h A
been in ecstasies for several day-- .
Rut the appointed morning lrohf
forth, no sunshine, no song of birds,
no peal cf mirth.

There was every prospect of rain ;

even hope hid her face and wept.
suan t we go, m

ed a child of five.
tuer

mate
emtihasL?.

"If it clears off."'
"Rut when will it clear off."
"Oh. look out for the blue sky !"

And so he did, poor little fellow
but never ot Uu sky gladden-
ed his eyes.

'Well" do not care, mother," sae
he, when the tedious day had num

seen it, know there
somewhere."

The next uiorniug t
sky such as only gr;-- i

;torra.
"There, m

o

;

ti

,

a j

a

a

I

I

w

SKV

ther, didn't I tell you
cried a iovous vo:ee, "taere :s

blue sky 1" then the little head bow-ti- l

for a moment in silent thought.
"Mother," exclaimed the child,

when lie again looked up, "there
must have been bl-i- sky all day
yesterday, though I never a bit
of it. cause you see there a:n t

where could have gone
only covered with clouds

didn't He
K.ii-rtr.'r- s llmit:

is said that fa rim
often humbugged
class ol neoTile.

th;

ground u.

on

who

lino

.:ere
ts us

rodueed

exciairn-Bia- i

it
God

for the
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by

up

II.

bit
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saw

to.
it uor

am!

It

fi.t

more
otucr
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they were thirty years ago, yet tnere
are specimen mossbaeks among
them who will never learn. There
are such men among other classes,
but the proportion seems to be un-
duly large among farmers. This
maybe only apparent and arise
from the farmers' greater tiumcri-ca- l

strength. Every imaginary
swindling trick is resorted to. in or-

der to defraud horny-hande- d sons
of agriculture to their hard-earne- d

nickles. The lightning-ro- d man
and the sickle grinder agent lovi-t-

him as the apple of their eyes ; and
to the general agent of stump pull-

ers his smiles are as honey and glu-

cose. Rut "taking hi"
makes the farmer wise and swin-

dlers will soon be compelled to turn
their attention to our eitv cousins.
Here they will find fully as grest
gullibility but a mighty sight less

sharpers have Icftlhtra so. severely
idone ; when a skunk goes foraging
he does not visit empty hen roosts.

One

arrav

thhvr is settled tor good :

Farmers should not put their names
to an v papers, tne nature ot w'i-'- 1

they "do not fully understand or
which are presented to them by
strangers.

"What do vou know about St.
Tif.o.a oil ?'' "said one of cur oldest
subscriber-- . This was a fair ques-

tion, and we answer, that we are lv

informed, that a gentleman of

this eitv who has suffered untold
aonv, and spent a mint of money

to cet' relief from rheumatism, in
desperation bought some and tried

it, and declares that it is the best
remedy fur rheumatism ire ever
heard of. (., (- - 'aJlVa' T'c'

JUb!ic(Vl.
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